Pipes jjpyned together, fo as to conftitute one greater. Yet tbefe Pipes were very fu ll, which hindred my better ob« fervation of them* And I am apt to think, that there was one fort o f Pipes different from the former, which are continued from tbeCentre of the bone, towards the circutnference % as the Infertions do in the Wood of a Plant. * But I doubt whether I (ball be able hereafter more diftindHy to difcover thefe laft Paid Pipes, becaufe I cannot handle the Bone after my own p 1 eafure*
the Hoof of an Elk* But not being fatisfied, without fur ther inquiry; I took the Hair of my Beard 5 after it had been (haved the firft, fecond, third, and fourth days, and obferved, That the little particles which we faw through the common Microfcopes ( which yet were very good ) and which appeared round, v/ere indeed irregular,and lay very clofely preffed one upon another.
Of thefe particles confid the outer parts, or Cuticle fo r, as the Author calls them, C l o d s) of the Hair. One o f chefe Hairs I iretw itb, which feemed rare, being on the one fide convex, on the 6 P 3 % other
